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of participa{ion

I to the pr{jeot, to havecomeout with its SSSP.

Planning d$partment

the Direc6rate of Economicsand Statistics@

have done 4
and vrnellarticulated
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job in pr{paring a comprehensive,

in theformlif tlredraftKSSSP.
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The [7th Conference of the Central and State Statistical
to be held at Thiruvananthapuramduring 8s and gth
(COCSSO)
is

February,
1010anda

RegionalConferenceon ISSP is to be

at

Chennai prior to the COCSSO. It would benefit the other states if
from the KarnatakaStateGovernmentmade a presentationin
representatives
the KSSSP.
followedin thepreparation.of
the conference
on the processes
c) As already discussed with the Principal Secretary, Planning, Programme
Monitoring and Statistics department and with the officers of the DES, the
sustainability of the project should be incorporatedat the end of chapter-5and
the list of the proposed performance indicators in chapter-7. The vision
presented in chapter-4 could be limited to the most important subjects.The
1982 order of the Government declaring the DES as a nodal agency for
statistical matters may be suitab,iyupdated and amended, in the light of the
guidelines sent by the CSO.
d) There are several long term advantagesin seffing up an exclusive training
institute for stratisticalpersonnel.However the other alternativeof collaborating
with the alrearly coming up Fiscal Policy Institute is also acceptable.However
if this is found, after a trial period of two years, to be not adequatelymeeting
the training requirements as spelt out in the KSSSP, then a separatetraining
institute may be considered. It would be for the State Govemment to take a
final decision in the matter.
e) After

the appraisal and recommendation by the Expenditure Finance

Committee under the chairmanshipof the Secretary(Expenditure),Ministry of
Finance, GOI, the approval of the Finance Minister has been obtained for
implementation of the India Statistical Strengthening Project (ISSP). The
approval of the full Planning Cornmission is now awaited. ThereafterMOSPI
would be seeking the approval of the Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs.
'l'he
required processof negotiationsbetweenthe GOI and the World Bank has
been completed.

The State Governmentmay await the clearanceof the GOI for the India
Projeci(ISSP)beforeplacingthe KSSSPbeforethe
StatisticalStrengthening
StateCabinetfor approval.
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D The formal and detailpd commentsprovided on the KSSSP by MOSPI and
Mr. Rich4nd Roberts, InternationaLConsultant for ISSP may be duly and

appropriatqly
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The Principafi Secretary, Planning, ProgrammeMonitoring and
departmentinforrpedthe conlmitteethat thc suggestions
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SPI,
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2. i$,eviewqf the comments

froi*i departmentson I(SSSP
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P
Tle PrincipalSecpetary,
mdntionedthat the

ProgranlmeMonitoring and Statistics
made by the following line departmentshave

I

ex{mined and the proposedalctionto be t4ken on these commentshas been p

befofethe Committeefor revi$w.

D
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
tx)

Finance
Departmentof Primary and SecondaryEducation
PublicWorks
of FactoriesandBoilers
Departmemt
Departmer:rtof StampsandRegistration
Rural developmentandPanchayatRaj
MOSPL Governmentof India
tvtr. Richar:dRoberts lntemationalConsultantfor ISSP
TransPort

has
Shebroughtto the notice of the Committeethe fact that the Financedepartment
shareof
concurredto the ol,er all project cost of Rs.45.57crore including GOI
made
Rs.32.83crore and fitate shareof Rs.12.74crore.The Financedepartmenthas
and
some suggestionsrn,ithregard to the setting up of the KarnatakaEconomics
options
StatisticsSystemDevelopmentInstitute(KESSDI)and offeredthreedifferent
Oif the threeoptions,makinguseof ISEC andUniversitieswas not
for consideration.
Policy,
feasible,but expansionof the Fiscal Policy Institute (FPI) as the Fiscal
Shehoweverbroughtto the notice
PlanningandStatisticsInstitutemay be considered.
could be
of the Committeethat a separateinstitute has its own advantagesand
particularlysincethe DES hasobtained4 acresof Governmentland in a
considered,
the
good location and the cost of the building would probably be bome by
Governmentof India.
that it would be betterto haveonetraininginstitute
suggested
The Chief Secre1ary
be an
for both Fiscalpolicy as well as for Planningand Statisticsandthat this should
by the
instituteof excellence.The facilitiesrequiredby the DES shouldbe provided
to this
Finanee department.The Secretary@&R), Finance departmentagreed
the following decisionweretaken'
proposal.After detaileddiscussions,
i

The Fiscal P,olicyInstituteshall be renamedas the KarnatakaFiscalPolicy,
by the Financedepartment'
Planningand StatisticsInstitute,assuggested
2 . The Principal Secretary,Plarrring departmentshall be a member of the
GoverningCouncil'
3 " The Director,DES shallbe a memberof thetechnicalcommittee'
1.

4 . Two training halls shall be exclusively reserved for the DES training
programmes

5. A postofAdditionalDirector and a post
of Joint Director wil be create in ttre
Inslitute which will re encadredto the
DEF. They will be supported
the
staffof tlfieInstitute.
The Finafrce
the DES to pay

programtcsofthe

nt will provideRs. 257.00lakh in rhe
annualb
sameto the aboveinstitute f# i"kt"g
up of

The Financedepartmont
minimal and thet the availa
strqnglhenipgstaltistical

expenditue on land and building
funds could.be used for activities directly
re
ities and research.Sincethe cost on building
and

expenditureof the KESSDI is saved ttre principal
Secretary,planning,
Morritoringand Statistics
ppoposed

KSSSP
to sfiengftenthe

the following additionalities

capabilitiesof Govemmentdepartments.
Tnblerl

(Rs. in lakh)

lovgldevr
activities.
StatisticalAnalytical
(SAS) - for useof alt

I (web based
software,
O&M and .
capacity

hobliesin KSSSp

rne srcretafy
@&R)
pedsfuuld *"r f
h"

de4artmentopinedthat all the softwareto
He quotedas an examplethe successof

of the Urban
Bodfes by the Urban Development de
urq depqranent, informed the committee that
frincrpal Secfetary,p
iopal Informatigs Centre
all activitiosrelqtingto

C), GOI, is the developmentpartner and
of userfriendly software.

be
to

shouldbe ableto makeuseof tugh
The Chairmansaidthat all the departmenis
regress[on'aroma
quallty statisticaltools and take up statisticallanalysissudh asrl
etc'
multivariateanalysis,
modeling,forecasting,
to the inclusion
ln'principleanfrovalwasAccorded
After detaileddiscussions
table-l above' in the
of the computerhardwareand software,as inpicatedin the
KSSSP.
The proposedaction to be taken bn the

wasapprovedandthe sarnewouldbe

madeby the line dePartments
in theKSSSP.

(KSSSP)
3. Approval of the KarnetakaStateStrntegic tatisticalFlan
shouldbe
takenat the meetirtrg
The Chaiqmaninstiucted that all the
shouldawaitPlacingtheKSSSP
The Planning
incorporatedin the KSSSP.

Uy [tre Governmbntof India'
before the Cabinetfor approvaltill the ISSP cleared
posts p{oposod to bo created in
Approval should be obtained separatelyfor

(KSSSP).

of the committee
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